Great South presents

Admission

160+

$19

activities!

+ booking fee

13-18 July 2022

SOUTHLAND GIRLS’ HIGH SCHOOL, INVERCARGILL
www.iltkidzone.co.nz

ILTKidzoneFestival

Discover the ILT Kidzone Festival
Welcome to a playful Winter Wonderland!
Great South proudly presents the 17th annual ILT Kidzone Festival, Southland’s most
popular six day family festival jam-packed with hundreds of hands-on activities, rides
and experiences for both children and their families.

What day(s) are you
going to explore the
festival?

With an impressive four out of six days sold out last year, the ILT Kidzone team is set to
roll out an even better festival! We will transform Southland Girls’ High School this year
into a Winter Wonderland, with kids and parents alike discovering this sensory-filled
festival like no other. We can’t wait to welcome you these July school holidays and send
you on your adventure!

Wednesday 13 July

A special thanks to our funders, sponsors and Southland Girls’ High School, as well as
the dedicated staff and volunteers who work so hard behind the scenes to help bring the
ILT Kidzone Festival to life.

Thursday 14 July

Danielle Oborn - Festival Operations Manager

Friday 15 July
Saturday 16 July
Sunday 17 July

Wednesday 13 - Monday 18 July 2022
10.30am - 3.30pm daily
Southland Girls’ High School, 328 Tweed St, Invercargill

Monday 18 July
Gates open daily at 10.30am
and close at 3.30pm

Buy your
tickets now at
www.iltkidzone.co.nz
or at ILT Stadium Southland!
Tickets are $19 per person, per day
+ $1 booking fee
There are no additional activity charges once you are inside the festival. Tickets for each
day are limited so get in early to ensure you don’t miss out. This event is free for under 2 year olds.
Everyone under 14 years old MUST be accompanied by a parent/caregiver and adults must hold valid tickets.
Note: All purchases incur a $1 booking fee per ticket. Refer to the festival website for ticket terms and conditions.
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Information on this map was correct at the time of printing. Festival management reserves the right to alter details.

For six days every July school holidays, thousands of people
come through the doors for a sensory-filled festival like no other
– and here is why.
Stilt-walkers and super-heroes usher in the day, entertaining you as the festival doors
prepare to swing open. What to do first? Spooky Make-Up? The Zorbs? Tiny Town?
Maybe go straight to Incredible Edibles? The gates open and the magic begins – eyes
are wide open as a universe of possibilities opens up in front of you.
With a different theme each year, ILT Kidzone Festival is jam-packed with hundreds of
hands-on activities for every kind of kid – from creators, constructors and computer
whizzes to sewing stars, sports fanatics and scientists.
People travel from all over, and you can see why. It’s memories made thick and fast,
things to make and see and do and learn and share. Big kids, little kids, mums, dads,
grandparents, aunties, uncles and friends all soak up the fun of world-class entertainment
throughout the day. A great day. The best day!

Help Kidzonian
find their way to
the ILT Kidzone
Festival!

Welcome to the

FESTIVAL!

Important Information
CONDITIONS OF ENTRY

IN AN EMERGENCY

ILT Kidzone is all about having fun in a safe
and welcoming environment. By purchasing
a ticket and attending the festival, patrons are
bound by the policies and guidelines outlined
in the terms and conditions. For further
information on ticket terms and conditions,
please refer to the official website.

Should we need to evacuate, it’s important
to listen to instructions, keep calm and
refrain from running. Please listen to ILT
Kidzone staff who will direct you to the
nearest exit point.

ENTRY & EXIT
There is only one entrance to ILT Kidzone
and it is on Tweed Street. This is the only
entry and exit as the school is fenced off.
PARKING
Free parking is available on the streets
surrounding Southland Girls’ High School.
FOOD AND BEVERAGES
There are a variety of food and beverage
options available for purchase at the ILT
Kidzone food court. You’re also welcome to
bring a packed lunch from home.
RUBBISH
RED bins are for rubbish, YELLOW bins are
for recycling and GREEN bins are for food
waste. ILT Kidzone is a recycling-friendly
zone. Help us support our environment by
reducing, re-using and recycling.
BRING YOUR OWN
Please BYO water bottles, keep cups,
and containers to help reduce waste. In
the interest of being an environmentally
sustainable event, ILT Kidzone will no
longer be providing bags at the festival so
bring a bag to carry the things you create.
LOST & FOUND
Any lost property will be taken to the
volunteers’ area in the school’s main
staffroom for collection. If you become
separated from your child, please inform a
volunteer. Pick a spot with your family (i.e.
the food court area) where you will meet if
you lose each other.

FIRST AID
A first aid station is located in the
volunteers’ area in the school’s main
staffroom. St John first aid staff are also
available in this area.
SAFETY
Everyone under 14 years old MUST be
accompanied by an adult. We remind
parents and caregivers that whilst every
care will be taken to provide patrons with
a safe environment within the festival, all
children remain the responsibility of their
parents or caregivers at all times during
their attendance at ILT Kidzone.
PHOTOGRAPHY & FILMING
Patrons attending the ILT Kidzone Festival
may be filmed or photographed and
this may be used in future promotional
materials produced by Great South.
It is deemed that a person, by entering
the festival, consents to the ILT Kidzone
Festival or third parties appointed by the
festival, filming or photographing them.
The ILT Kidzone Festival or third parties
appointed by the festival can broadcast,
publish, license and use any photographs,
film, recordings or images without
compensation. The ILT Kidzone Festival,
third parties and anyone acquiring from
them a right to use the material are not
liable to the subject for its use in any way.

ILT Kidzone is a
family friendly event!

Do you have everything
you need for your
adventure?
ILT Kidzone ticket
Warm and wet
weather clothing
Packed lunch or
money for food
Water bottle and/
or keep cup
Bag for taking
creations home
Helmet for outdoor
activities
Parent or caregiver
Look on the website for the latest map and
entertainment schedule on the day!

FESTIVAL
MANAGEMENT
ILT Kidzone Festival is
proudly created and delivered
by Great South

MAJOR FUNDER OF THE FESTIVAL

Young

For Our
FESTIVAL
SUPPORTERS
Beattie McDowell Architects
Blue River Dairy LP
Findex Invercargill
Flintoffs Chartered Accountants Ltd
Gore River Valley Lions Club
GWD Motor Group
Inner Wheel Club of Invercargill East
Invercargill Central Lions Club
JK’s Engineering Ltd
Lions Club of Riverton
Makarewa Lions Club
Mataura Valley Milk
McHugh Law
McIntyre Dick
Prime Range Fresh
Rotary Club of Invercargill North
Rotary Club of Invercargill South
Southland District Council
Southland Farm Machinery
Southland Real Estate Limited
Stabicraft
Winton Lions Club

^ Community

MAJOR FUNDER OF THE FESTIVAL

Children are our future.
Let's make sure they thrive.
If you have a community project that
could help children in our community to
reach their full potential we'd love to
hear from you.
Proudly supporting
ILT Kidzone Festival
communitytrustsouth.nz

FESTIVAL FUNDERS & SPONSORS

